
LOCAL NOTICES,
paid rQr Butter and Eggs at Harden's

motliv Lind Clove', Seed for :Ale nt ITar-

id Gloves nicely cleaned, and Self-Fit-
elt,:rt4,old cheap at Mra, eary'a.-rn2o-4t.

-:------5------ .

c)r. :!%.tT.F.--A good builifibg kit on Queen
it. Also a house and lot. nqiiire of
:„,,i, 0, 18i2-tf. r IL Flt 'Wool).

4- ' •

C'. lathers left lalt week for New
I,lc, ;attl is still in the city selecting a full

new cpring good•. Full par.tieulars
EMI
illins (R; Co.'s Cast: Cast Stool Plows

each. For information 'how, to ob-
tliem address COLLINS & CO., 212Water
N. Y.—Feb. 28, Cm.

here will be a sale of valuable live stock,
ling implements arid bonsebohl furniture
he farm of Mr. Ezra Stevens next Sat-
:l 3-, the 20th instant, beginning at 9 a. m.

:117 which contain nnainciny, quinine anti
E...ir)uld be avoided, as severe griping

13 would be their• only result.. The safest,
-it, and best pith are Parsons' Purgative

P:11s.

hcw advertiernent of Mr. Thomas Har-
i; crowded out this week. It will 'T-

rin cur next issue. Meanwhile, let those
in- readers who want fresh -spring goods

ligure:; Five Mr. Harden a call.

,re than forty years has elapsed since
,itnortyne Liniment was first in!

during which -time Inindrects of
u-ancli hare been benctltted by its uso.—
,1,: 11,1 ne article ever became so uuiver-
1y popplar with all classes as Johnson's
'1172C Liniment.

"rnomTEniso.—Persons having repairs
1,- ,w work in the above line to bo done
,print, will need to bring it in before
flfeentli of April, as our upholsterer will
-.l).ent for two or three months from that
r. VAN HORN" 4;/ CHANDLER.
'(.lliboro, 21, 1872 2w.

_

frs. B. Graves having just visited the
has an extensive stock of new millinery
fancy goods, of the latest and freshest

es. A visit to her. store in the Cone
i;e block will convince anyone posted in
h matters that thereis no liner stock to
et from and no cheaper Place,to trade
aat Mrs. Graves's. Don't forget the

the Cone House, next door to the
el antnince.

h"neW M.E. Church in -Mansfield (D. V.)

I lie dedicated to the service of Almighty
Thursday, April 18th, 1872. Preach-

, at 11 o'clock n. ni., by the Rev. B. I.
.; of Auburn, N. Y. and at 7 o'clock p.

I,y Jlev. Df. Buck of IVellsboro, Pa.
slid Laity of Troy district,,

the pastors ofthis church ire spe
1 1.1.- rro,cnt.

TV. D. T..4.-yr:on
' !: 27, 1872-thy.

The new M. E: Church at
Tic 2, a C'o., Pa., will be dediea-

:! • • Of AIrni,;bl37 God on
,i5;:-. April 10th, 1572. neV. E..C.

.N. Y., will preach at 10:1
. D. W. C. Huntington, D.

--.oi4trict, at 7p. in. All for-
] ni • .: 11,1 o',l our brethren and friends

'Calm- ineit,ll come and see what
LI (.1,. i iing in the hearts of the people)

,•1•11,. in Chatl-rom.

s, - 1~,,.~_~
-w. H.

rzt..); ,,r M. E. Church

-

a rfcc" t 0C--

f);;I:tiDAY, , 57, 1872

Wensi)oro Post Office,.
y 1. L?.12, toads will open and

t ;net, tt,ltownig lauirs

(TYO/9) 12,.^.0 oma.Ept, -,Aion. Th. 12 M.
" .• I I'r., 2 I'. 3L

and. Tiriklays 12 it.
(' 40:1E.

011) P. 31. I Couil'sp/, 7110.'11t. 1,45 P. It
•• 4.3 A. M. Bun. sroziti. 8,30 A. 'AI

i t.(it, I 'tys and l'iltiaye. • 1.77 '2,45 I'. iS
(1, V.". :+tr.p.r.tici;., r.

Jan, 1, 1:;79,:ly

iftrome, _Affairs.

Brian.
is P: siCfl NVf.e

lat. day of Mnrcli is *Easter Sun-

wav to ride last weekI~::C ~JiCII~.IL:C_
foo

colored policeman. We
he k 42: 4

" 511adow" detect-

14,-; N. L. Reynold; bliptied four per-
At the Dapti ,t ehureh Sunday evening

Whyn warm weather does come it must

Cue kin(l; to inaVe up for our
emi,er i _March.
S,‘rrice ht St. Paul's at 7:;30 every even-
t Ed, week eNcept 'rue,day ; also Friday

...we. at 10:`os0.
fi: ,• E,fe,•prise ha--; boon rPinovyil

1-_,l%;lont-ovlllr-to Mansfield. \V' /tin-
pappr r ill retain the old mime.

1.• `C`VtAliftf;
10-)1:=e 110;,r 1110s:,1)5Arg,, the

: E. J. Jc,nei, iteiitroyed
•

drupf:pt, '6f Rome,
i (•(,011;y, intond4 to TE.ermve U> 31-an-

t.~n L< I=t of AprOcfcnzage. in the
•

-n,- ( ~liect:.r2ftanctin i, doggedly per-
.l • - , ±..i-1:1:1 dttiie-. Tie' adA.-crtises

~,, -1-. :,t, nly6tion. ttlt the canines
-',..

•, ~,Vi- rthl tlictflnx.
\4-,.ukt ttk:e ssa)/recently cut iii Lindley,

/.,-, '‘,-,-mt,-; ,l)at ninde eight logs of
. •,, . the firt ,:t throe 1c,,,p toet-t.-,

A'A'tt:und fecl
1.. ..:,11vJoted with tha lirptit-t

ocinblO this ( \Vednecday)
the beneLlt

't 11, “nlqie are invited.
,( env.: to I,^ prevailing

al.l all other
S ,,lne of th(i

nor

lINIIMIES

ta, youfl ma,i about
t , rot ut,:neev.-3ful
uric inn tl+e marn;uq of
..: 1:1'e ~?;~jv~;i

.1," thVersitlfT 1100,0 (1 the
tin'dIN=

' tvny for :t
xvitat.. form or size

o .11' t certain
n vdluniAle one.

, 1,;11J.,,r of the cmigrrnt- train nil
litt a vtt ,lt man at the 'depot in

' • -Tip:: stranger
or by the Suporintendent of

%,,,I<< <1 in tha Corporation Of-
Iloxt v: heir un inquest

I '''"l a Po-tt mortcla e.N:atnination
conclud”,l the wan died of

llc waz ml Burtoz. Gitteo-,
61,-, and had jut

Ourior nppolre..l Ict,t
• ' :u ;^ iypi: in the cvlurnns.

:veil; but outdde
nc%hen(l aitonit-41 samewhnt
that eJnblishineht. Why the

' =tl clo:eiy copy 'the Corning
'1 ‘,t• can't idrigine, when the ohlstyle

rica-,e-r. ECC•II)., 1.0 us the
1,.1V0 ruipping when that 0-I,c_nl ,et ado.o.

leuevnloa tc,llltintan, lion.I\llll- 12,1 L.i3 :t zevere some two
wiitich resulted in serious hi-

Poritaps \c ,tvon in. the fracture of his hip

_ .

116couflue4to his bed since" 4the neeidentl' biit is doing' s -Avell',ns could
be expeoted from the 'severity of-' his -injury.
His numerous friends, extend ,to him :their
heart-felt sympathreS, end. hope he may noonbe sufficiently restored tq be-Out again.

.TIM T'ArthApiE: .CD2iCERTS:--amSt, 'WeekMonday evening the Hall Wasabout halffill-
ed with people assembled to listen to the mu-
sic and witness the comicalities of the Tre-
maine BioNers and J. G. 'Pierson. liti'e re-
gretted that the audience was not larger, for
wefelt surd that the troupe deserved a bump-
et, But we consoled ourselves with the re-
flection that this was the first -time-the com-
pany had over been heard in Wellsboro, and
that they always .improved upon acquaint-
ance. We felt sure' that Tuesday evening
would witness a better turnout; and so it did.
That simple fact is the most complimentary,
as it is the most weleome indorsement any
public performercan receive.

We don'tprend 'to,musical 'cultivation
enough to enable{us to criticise the entertain-
ment. We only know that itpleased us; and
that it seemed to delight our, more 'musical
friends, many of whom were enthusiastic in
theirpraise of it.-- Mr. Pierson's rendering
ofthe bass solo " Rocked in theCiadle.of the
Deep" was excellent, while the final quar-
tette "Come where my LoVelies,Dreaming"
was simply exquisite. Tho very fact that
these songs are old favorites familiar to every
ear tenders them the more 'severe test-of a
sing is quality. OfMaster 'Willie it is only
necissary to say that he elicited great ap-
plause and Was complimented by numerous
encores, especially when arrayed in all Abe.
mysteries Of the female toilette.

But the excellence of 'the music was notthe only commendable feature of the-enter-
tainment. The acting—and there was not a
little of it—was equally good. The mobility
and comicality of Pierson's face ansl voice in
bUrlesque are things to be ssen and enjoyed,
Mot described nor criticised. In short, 'take
them as a whole, these concerts were unusu-
ally attractive and entertaining, land ,we
think, if they areever repeated, that we, "can
safely assure the troupe of a 'warm welcOnteto Wellsboro.

A SuAsn-uP.--There was quite an . excit-
ing runaway on Main street last Monday
about one o'clock in the afternoon. Ablack
colt, belonging to a Mr. Sutton'of Whitney-
vile, started from the front of the, meat mare
.liet on the South side of the street, ran,across
to the Cone House sidewalk, barely missing
the front steps, then brought down Hart's
new liquor sign before you coud lay "Jack
.Robinson," and brought up on his side
against a tree, the curbstone and a couple of
Other teams. He quickly jumped up again,
however, and played circus a fewMinutes in
the middle of the street with the demolished'
buggy hanging, at his heels.. But he was
soon caught and quieted. The greater part
of the damage fell upon Mr. Sutton's buggy.
The colt did not .appear' to be hurt any,
though of course this piece of experience
hasn't benefltted him materially.

OUB. PUBLIC SCHOOL— THE MEETT/CO
FRIDAY NIOHT.—The court room was well
filled last Friday evening by an audience
called together to hearProf..tF. A. Allen of
Mansfield lecture on the subject ofeducation,
and to take intiitonsideration what Should
be done to advance the intersts of our pub-
lic school. The meeting lasted-about three
hOurs; breaking up at helepast ten, and du-
ring the whole time every person present
seemed deeply interested in the proceedings.
There was evident on all sides an earnest
purpose to further the interests of our pub-
lic graded school and make it what it
should be for the credit of Wellsboro and the
benefit of 'the present generation of children.

The meeting was called to order by Dr.
Web!), and it was organized by the election
of Mk. Hugh Young as President and Alr.
A. F. Barnes as Secretary. The, Chairman
then introduced -Professor Allen, who said
the most important_ question td-day is the
question of education; all others sink into
utter insignificance by, the side of it. There
is only one subject of equal importance, and
that is the Cross ofChrist. The educational
problem before the people of this State is;
Given the 500,000 children of the State put
at the age of six years into the. hands of
12,000 teachers, how shall they ,be •rendered
back at sixteen years of age prepared _to 'en-
ter upon the duties of life as men and wom-
en. The common idea was that the only
parties involved in this question were the
children and the teachers, butt, the .truth is
there were other factors included in the
problem. The parents of the children were
included, and on them largely dependedthe
result.

'We' should remember that in less than
twenty-five years the children of to-day will
occupy every place now filled by us. They
will own outlands, run all our banks and ,!
i.ailroads,.and fill all our dices-and posit
Cons. The future maim:lies wrapped by in,the children to-day as surely as the onk'lieS.
in the acorn. The felon's cell, -the prisons,
thePoor houses, and the 20,000annual drun-
kard's graves will also be filled froni these
boys of to-day,/ It becomes us then to con.
sider well the'question how we are to train
these boys, and it was not a .small nor a
mean question. It is a fearful feet that the
criminal class now is younger by far than it
was a feW years ago. Ho found this was su.
all over the country, in all our large cities.
He found in the M4lne state-pifstin one-half
the convicts under u 0 and-one-fourth orthem
under 20 years-of age.. Virhyis it that crime
is so on the increase? - and -that every year
our criminals are a younger class? It is be-
cause we do not tared the question of the ed-,
ucation of our boys properly, but look at it
ns we might have done fifty years' ago.—
Tempiations.for boys were now inereased,on
every hand. Every public improvement
brought in its train a new class of evils. Ho
had no doubt we already felt this here in
Welkboro; he knew they did in Mansfield.

We do not appreciate the common school,
although our school system in 'Pennsylvania-
was perhaps the hes-tin-the country.' We do
not eppreciate and synipathise with the.
teachers as -We should. He had taught school
thirty-five years, beginningwhen it was re-
garded as very small business, indeed. He be-
lieved the feeling on .that point gins better
now, but teachers were still generally looked
down upon•lthey were not regarded as on,a
social equality with other men. Many ii
parent would not recognize a teachei• out of
the school room. The ministers are recop--
nized and re,,peeted in society, and he-be-
lieved that in comparison With the teaches,'
they are not worth the snap -of your finger.
o,vlien you consider the work each has to- /So.
He evhorted the people of IVbellsboro ;2, X.k,

apeei tile teacher forthesake ofthe cause;
it; engaged in. Do parerits visit the' schools
ns they should? Ile eared not what flue
huil.lings you erected, what expensive books
yoa .l'urflislied;. what-high salaries you paid
your teachers, the school could. not proipef
urn yeti gave it your attention and sy -

pal by. Let no month pates that you do hot
know what is going on in the school house,

how your children are getting :thin;
there.

Another trouble with our boys is that they

nut Lave th,. homes they need to sliMd
them from the manifola temptations tb
they are t-xposed. The young boy is OV-01-

flowinc; with life and spirits which must find
an outlet. His wants are legion ; he will
turn the houseupside down, until at bit he

told to go any e:hereoutdoors torget rid of
him. He goes into the public street, end !is-
tens with open ears to the blasphemous and
chi,;cene talk of the corner loafers—talk rim
which his mother would .give the world to
proteethim—while she is at home engaged in
that most senseless of all occupations—Lnik-
ing tatting. She may one day stand bet ere
thei3udgement-scat charged with the lo=; of
that bov's soul, and have to plead to her
credit a few yards of useless tutting
Made to be worn out' of sight. We sliou;il
give our boys attractive books at home. If
we furnish them there only with-,Barter's
Saints' 'Best and the ißook of Martyrs we
/MIT find them' some day with diino nov-
ei-7 in theli. pockets. There are many, home,,
where even the county- paper is''not taken,
where there are no pictures and nothing to
interest enrboy. Then the boy feels that
home is a good place to eat and sleep and
get his clothes mended, but for companion-
ship and pleasure,he preferi the:44am'.

•

- -10,11,••

.Igi!,bos:4l)ioitkd effpn4 'houreach'` day in talking "NAM their'boys. Thereare plenty who talk at them, when they do'
soniethingwrongiNit le* Who' talkto.theta
as they_ should to win their -love and 'Conn.,:donee., don'tlenter into. their diVersionsas weahonitl.., One ofthe pleasantest recol 7.,.leetions'ofthe speaker's life-wis'of his moth-
er sitting by his side- and playing "cat's era-.die" with him to keep him'.eentented in thehouse. - 1-te-felt sure--ifhe . could 3 induct, allparents to know where their: children wore-between dark and bedtinio-he could itriprO4'
society fifty per ,ent. within five years.

Th ere 'was a general complaint' that- .famere boys would not remain farmers when`they grew up. Probably nine4entbs ofthtt
sons of farmers in Tioga county. now above
113rears of age are fully.determined to leave
the fiqm as soon as they can. The reason is
that their fathers don't identify them with
the farm—don't give them an interest in it,
as they should. They make drudgesof thetrif
don't allow them means to make them feel
respectable among men, and then wonder
that the7Y want to change for some work
where they can have decent - clothes and
pleasant surroundings.. The "old man'-' tells
the boy that ho must be as saving as he. can ;

that when he dies—and he probably won't
live forever!—everything shalt be the son's.
Meanwhile .the 15hy thinks there. is some
chance of dying first himself, and weuldpre-
fer to take some of-the earnings as , ho goes
along. The true way is to identify ,yoUr boy
with every field, and give him tt-shareiii ev-
ery crop.

Finally, we should remember that neglect-
ed childhood brings vicious manhood. The
question is not whether our children shall be
educated. Education they will have,—if not
of one kind, then of another. We cannot
prevent their education; -but we can deter-
mine of what sort it shall be. Then- it be-
comes every father and mother to lopk well
to the educational interests of their aildren.

The band then Played a time, and Maj.
Merrick was called upon to speak. Ho said
that we-all believe in schools, and in being
tvixed.to maintain them, for when we build
school houses we- sow seed-thoughts. Ho
thought it was a good law of ancient Greece
that the parent who did not educate his chil-
dren should have no claim upon them. for
support in his old,age.. -There is n4such law
here; tn.° parent here had the leastexcuse
for neglecting his child's education,' for 'it
was free to all; and it was really, „irioWim-
pOrtant than their maintenance: • -What .we
needed was a higher, broader, deeper educa-
tion of the mind, heart and body—an gdmea-
tion that gbes down deeper than the frosta
of revolution. Build' more sobgel hoises,
employ more teachers, pay theta -better
gee, and so make it mdticeinent foi; able
men "to 'become • teachers. An&!to- • eveiy
school house he would- attach A gyinnasitiro.
Place the Bible in the; public schools, and
keep it there. 'Make edtication' cofriputiory.
Ignorance is the great danger ofthe country
to-day. Let us remember-that "the educa-
tion of the few is despotism; the :edUetition
of the many is liberty.:'
• Mr. J. B. wiles was called outand,exeo,sell
himself on account' of a told.' :He thearkilyindorsed what' had been 'said. He 414 a
member elect of the School Board, and if he
Lined to take hiskseat, he would alivays vote
for the advancement of the graded school.''
- The Chairman thought the 2dtkclysion',so
far was a little too general. He Wanted tO
ask n conundrum which Was !this ; How are
we to put 500 scholars into .buildinks intend-
ed for 3002 • ,

Rev. Dr. Buck said that. he could- not
answer that question; but he wished to reply
to one point of Prof. Allen's remarks. Ho
was surprised to hear what that gentleman
had said about the social standing of teach.;
614,-11e had lived hi this' State only about
eighteen months; but he was well •acquaint-;
ea-with Elmira, Geneva, 'Rochester and sei,-;
oral other plaociin New York;:;and, Ist...west
sure there was -no-such ge ling,'-ttliogiiiacheislin any ortlibse plat6s, :: . ,

Prof. Allen said that he,liad taught school.
fifteen-yeara hi the State if New York; and
he thought'his statement lit that. regard war:
correct. or'course, there 'Might- not be the
same feeling _in some. of 'the ,la4ger:ftiwns
where the more prominent teachers wetilo-
eatod—inon who would compel respect -nriy.-r
where. • -

Dr.'Webb'said ho NVAS not going to answer
the Chairman's_ conundrum. He had hen
a Echoctl dit:ector for ten years, •andlhad'; al-

dwaya none what he could. to- stisfain.lhe
school.. We have now "between four "nn~
five hundred school children "in Welishoro.
Th'eir parent's claim-that they Want n good
school: It takes eight teachers,_gt leaA-*one
to -every fifty scholars. :Those.eight teachers'
s firies amounted to.not leis thatifs4,ooo-eich
year; The directors le4V_y n-tax to pay ..them,
and- the-parent's look at it iand cOmplitln4:?fthe,!`tremewlous _taxation. The direptprs
have bad some:troulflei in kleping titieherg.;
two have. left:-Within" a year. One ye
man whom we paid -$4O" per month left, and
immediately got $BO, and henow receives $lOO
per month, and that in the pooi county of
El IL—So long- as he-remained a sehool direct-
or, he-was determined to do all in- hlit ciwer
'to gis e Wellsboro a good school.

litiy.aferrieksaid: our;„siklelAfoils4;- -wips
ti ot )arg-c:eniittgif ;. weishohld hUlhrnationes.

Mr. Reynolds said, he,had heard4itat
leettire of the llermaic:course this•w• iti&i,
but not one of them hull:been/ so itiferestiiig
to him as the proceedings of this meeting.,
If be lived to he ,seventy-flye • yetirsCold
happiness depended not-se much upon, his.
worldly condition, not even so ,irenh• upofi
his health as upon his live -childrert:' The
most important question:that . could engage-
our attention was the Proper education ofyur
children: And looked at niefelY-Vit a money
point4if view, it Was certain that neimpreve--.
meat would pay so well as a new school
building that would cost $60,000.i.1ie",10160this, for he had seen hoic it we'r'ketir•
years ago, when it was depicted to, build. .1k
good' school at Mansfield, he purchased prop—-
city there, and aft cr e was established
he sold it at an:advance of four hUndred per
cent. Then, let us build a house that would
he a credit to the place arid the countyl • and
make Welleboro such an educational center

itlihould_ be. .

Rev. Mr; Karcher remarked that it -was.
well known that water could not-be made-t 4
rise higher than its source. To raise_ the I
school ire--nfust- raise the "liCritiment of the
cominunity. -We'are tOld that'wcP:teint ed-
ucafe.the rising generation physicaily;. tritel!.
le.tail ly' and morally.: Let, us look ,for:tt,
niortsent_at the qUestion of :tbeirimaral
,ueatiOn: He had known most brilliant and '
useful men whom the hlgheskintelleetualed-

did nAt Gave from drunkards' graves.:
We must -create a Public sentiment here hi
Wellslwro that will-take hold- of our...young

th'eiri up. That sentiment now '
was hot= high enough, nor_pure.enough. He j
hnewthat Oder men talked in a„way_thaf:
debauched our young men. The moral:6ll7
dit ion of the youftg menistlaplorible to-ifay.
Ile did not refer to the lower class of society,'
but to on thinking theroselve.4 the best -'in
the place. We must elevate every sentiment

thc• community.. We must -niake,-,
110111(2;i centerA,,of • purity, culture,;,:3Ove

emtiolention§ness. His heart —Vied
wh en. a thought ,what many,T7t,our :Icing'
iiien wereto -become. Ho lielibverr. 1
b‘lro lta:s•cntered upon an.educatiannl career
which can pot-be binderoil tifivarted
any inan',3 _vfihrts. Like the giant in. the
Se:milinavian 15,,g0s1,_.tlie—stihool in Wrests-errs

,

pery ion, to any blows, orotirk. 7:l:oik;can;
not ztop them any more -than you can' turn'
)3nek the shadow on the dial.
timent in the place differentPrint, thacc flvo
or evil/ thwe-yeltr. ago? ' 7111ei peoploa Aff
W6 ,ll,lvri; will yet be arilianred_of•their prey--
eat rel •It not-foi:hiirrlo
say what sln?ul4 be donelri qatt,regard;,:buti

. with ratlie thlk the Solid
men of:Wellsboro - had not-be'en 6111613'14t0n
to s.ay wh:tt iheyAv.ould-like to Fee aerie.

Calls Were made rot' Mr. William --Ititihe,
'who rose and raid that so far as he
to vont t p_ew e
he should liiiitappy: to d'O'so.-f4pittus.,l

Rev....3.U., 'Karcher thought that the:rrinif ,,
eloquent ipeneh ofthe.evening,7 - '

prof.. Allen said Troy in-Ifradford 'bounty.'
' .had honored h-erself, by 'l4lllding whool-

house that Iva spoken ofatn model - iff.The
6tE;tereports. -Tiultbans&cost $22,000, and

i 'die'mon who.t.nr.f: fire monq-arefo'bettet'oft

to-day than before it maxim. jipaidtpot5eet73.K. 1445.40114941160,141th
way etisboro should not put

up a building costinjuipW,2llo_,.would;
not have them pay the money all down; the
tax should be extended over .at least aye
years, So that the generatiop sppll9o-41 the
stage should have pitik) :Witindratori9st in
themoric. He wishedYo warti-the people of
Wollsbora that there were ether towns in
Tioga county that were plotting to get their
,Principalav~ay trxtnl, clkelxiok44snlesrson3o-:#

aonttiLgiahimtuadcent plieein •
teach in, they might succeed.

Mr. John W. Bailey, being,_called out,.'
Sitatah6wouldyi>tovv.! -OA side%ati
education,

Mr. John R. Bowen said he never com-
plained that taxes were not high . enough,
and he never found any fault about. paying
them. He was alli;ayi," iif ilivor of a good
school.

Jr 8.-Pottei,Wli;iti 4*favOr
tehool, and of putting up-a $60,000
.11e liked Wellsboto well—enough, and the
people 'well enougl),-„,,buln;wWittaYillll34llmainly to edifeittilliit'airdriin.4.ll4.4iioiiti
not stay more than a zear. or two longer,
however, ifhe had to send them to , those. old,
buildings.

Mr. William Roberts said he was ready to
pay his proportion towardaLhe,,trljr.t

Mr. C. L. Wilcox sid4Wtltty ftitifiosef 'l6
startthe new school building, he would put
downthe first $5OO. fApplause,l,

Prof. Winters said that weLad just passed
through what might be ealled..,theAempP r.Of•dread inregard tqttfe'.ge'iniatepublie:heillifi.'
The result was that at the close of the last
term there were one hundred children in the
village not attending •the, scheiliiiiit.-tVas
danger that manyof_those, •eilihkerr-vtodhi;
harefittei bi'fOund in the-stre-al.7.'qie'tireq;
fore appealed, to parents to see. thatevery
ishiltfp6siitlishould be at school on thefirst day of the next ter,rn. . Parents .had,,

-

proposed hereafter, ifhe could get the use lofthe court room, to have an 'examination ',of
-some one department there once a month,and he urged parents to attend upon tho'seexaminations.• *- 1.; t.On motion ofDirAVAbtrir •lottiddr thanks'
was unanimously extended to Prot Allen,
and the Meeting adjourned.

MArsenun4 1TE519.-It is quite siokly at
Mainsburgyet; but there have been no deathsat the place lot nearly a year past.

7 -Dr. G. Da Maine has fully recovered
from hisrecent illness. Sortie people near
Covington heat(' that he was dead, and came
here to attend•bis funeral.

—Mr. R. H. Doud is at Elmira under
treatment by Dr. Up De Graff for sore eyeS.

—The material for the new Odd Fellows'Rallis upon the ground, and the work of
building will begin as soon as the mercury
ceases to report below zero, The edificewill be two stories, 80by 60 feet. It is ex-
pected to have, it ready for dedication by the
Fourth of July.

—From present indications it appeffs the!
the talk ot'au 9igitt,,thausand ;g1
church at'-his-*fe'ls-td-be diseaffitue.
until next year. REPICATER.

RAILROAD MIMING IN MANSIFIRLD.-1
Pursuant to public notice, a largo and enlthuilastic meeting assembled on the evening
iof March 19th, 1872, to take into considers!
tion the proposed Railroad from Elinira to

' Mansfield. Organized by electing A. J.
Ross President, Dr. 3. P. Morris Vice Pres.
ident, and AndrewASiterWasja
After listening to a number of spirited ad-Idresses, in which the feasibility and impor-,
lance of the route were fully discussed, the
following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Wherecti, The growing interests ofourplace, I
and the undevelopedresources of this per-;
tion.of Tioga Valley, consisting of the ma-
terkcd,wltli of:. a country,—such as coal,iroti;lisruher, bark, marl, valuable stone
quarries, unerulled an&tutsurnassediettilliiffii/Ml-tylifieloss,' 'tidal-ilia. -ist' more
accessible and proximate outlet and market, ,
therefore,, ~....., ~,---,7; c--,,:,--. :---,

Resolved, gh4vtogathe,citizenti 'kiejtalik:field and surroirstdrilgtrS'lfinconvontli;.
assembled, believe that aRailroad kora,- is
point to Elmira running in almost' iii • mai
course, would not only greatly con ; act t..,
the good of of p pet.tilij .;but-Adti in ;;,,ti;lntsnsuß_
degree to this YilreadPi-atildrY —gi• iligiptd•-

, ests and wealth ofElmira.

/
Resolved, That it is tlaey spivion ..74,..tisix

Convention, based upon Je testimony of
,several experienced, pot ticul railroad men
'who have been over th 4 proposed route . :

it is not only feasibl -,/but highly practicable.
i Resolved, That .r the purpose of bringing
this subje,ct ..o - oily, 11),"Ante .atkatia
of those '.ittie 'eltid,— treoarnittee of five
be appointed to(,confer with the, citizens of
Eimira,,and.to make such -.ottlat9oAittiE`ions as may be &Ott ditalualfilitiolis to the
interests of this project.
' Resolveg„piAt,,pligo,aurso.e,s ittscuielheliktitVflOsY-tO•the toira
to do all in our power to cid in perfecting
the promsed•phur ot--C'clinec'iing.;4l4s.i two
Pc'int4l;Y:titk: '4l ....

-

• •
The following named gentlemen were ap-

pointed a committee to consult with the
People ofElmira:_utto.ieartiti, A~lre*Tighe-,

wood, Dr. C. V. Elliott, Prof. F. A. Allen,
and ion. S. B. Elliott.

A resolution was adopted requesting the
Secretary to furnish copies of these proceed-
ings., to tketolyairif fsttr ptkhltpatm
;te Elgi-ftind "%aim114az4W1
•AVelliboro AGITATOR, Wellsboro Deriocra4
Valley Enterprise, and Northern Tier Ga.:
zette:

;On motion it ways. resolvoci.. That this.-1.--• i 4.443.rneeturt3o)o4!!li47.MeP•:Ati•Autiat`''ck;.l-41A.stoti.e
' A: J. ItosF.:PreAder.t.

Alsztatzw. STIERwOoD;
-m,
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Mill
VAILPY--PIT'PS,I:-Tburaday :10"tirith 14th

1872, by Rev. W, D. Taylor, hfr,.41".•11.41,%01" Mims-
PUMelkautzl+747)StiP4l),ll/t3Fpitl.l',4bt -birtonit Pa:

•

G.RAVX.3emViIL,COV—TrSI-tir: :Mr. taniey, •

.

Snlnuel M. tasves, tS Manatield.Pa. and Ft1:01
3.; ilcor,u-oanktadiVikki.
torso—IVAGBTAFF.—In this vilitger,iilactli 29. 1872

bY Re•Yak^3:l-otAntrim.

i540R1,50-1 4.a4:1

-4:WEBSTER—In Charleston, March 20, of errebto
_spinal ',leafage:is, Amanda Ir. Webster, aged 13 Tease---

'Stir 7-2in Ward, on the 4th instant. Lucy, wife of
4frpacs D. Bill, aged 71 years.
.-,Snaqueloaroui county papemlsatc.ipit3),,,,,,,--.
, _

WELLSBORO MARKET.
COBJISMIID VEXALT itY -

E. It. KI3IBALL, Retail Groeii;::::1-'
~ W4LIA3O/10, 51.i.D3.11 2a, 1872
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J. Parson & Co., ",
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COBNLNG.• L, V., ARE' YEN RECELVLNU

MOMS
W CII.C:PCPXPIES '

SOB THE

1RLY SPRING ~,:FRADE.. ,

111;n1bOlOt Intern %%taloato their STOOX or

eltoJj&pgzfotitling
largely *braced to as soon as taide opens and early' buyers Isll,l dothe t.

, Pare',Mohairs. Black Silks.
gist; we em geThig them at 1160than Isteuatt Marketrides

•

tssmA Handscime Stook.

• of out Motor toak of Sliovr4, rhICALB Goody Sure AM WooWu, at
ott7 Geo nooft d snobmods NMI flo roacii; tosoll onus boSoi buying.

and, Shoos 'Fiery -Cheap.
•

J. A. PARSONS /a PO

orning Foundry Machine Sh

STA_BIISHEDI 1840.

13. 1:31 151,WriCLO
Idannfactureirs of Statiotwxyl and Portable Engines and Boilers. Orearing. Shaniug and TilaohhaerYretinfred

tar Saw /Ma, Grist =le and Tnrinerkee, Ovous and Oratee. Inr bur ,r.tn &trews fbe moving tuak anh ed
end lembedbark. Ceti .. n Bolts, Rellroa7rPro,qa, Chaise, and done at chart notice. We have fa-
Witios for slapping by or PtUnaade to all points, and can?umiak iilaohlnery,elleapor than Eastern or

Western bngdas of the t
101374.-17. CO,IINEN9, NTEVBEN CerNIT, N. T.,
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oil at It4LlMirtsi

Urnwant noilpits Lad trittaxe, 1a LALDAYIN'
Ityouwait Burs,

callat ILUDWIN.

%Rim want. tail Goats,
call at BALDWL4

Ifyou wait Hato and Cape,
call at BALDWIN'SI

teran want Boot" and Shoe!,
cull at 33.11,151t1 i'Sl•

El
MI

Ifyou want a set of Dishes. 1
• • cts.l3. at BAUM:N•I3

Silva wout good Teas fuld Onwedes can,
col/ at .BALDwar
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lima sato Suit ofClothesleave
at

yoktt itle!*BAWlrtri

It youwant Om Coats, cap 1:trat..1..py.;14

Ifyou mutt Salo Bobo,
call at 'BALDWIN'

Ityou want,ppAptittyst 9:tut.ixy brat--
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VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER

Every yen:. urea:Fes I,llc popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation ;

which is due to Inert alone. We can
assure our old •patrons_that it is kept
fully up to its high, standard; and it

tie onlyreliable ral perfected prep-
aration for restoring GRAN OE FADED

_l4r..a to its youthful color, making it
.soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white. and clean.
Itremoves all eruptions and dandruff;
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-glands.
By its use, the hair,grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a now growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical lam Durssma ever used,
as le requires fewer applications, and

_
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes; M.D., State
Assayer of_Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ;. end
consider it the BEST PREPAIIATIOIsifor its intended purposes."
Sold by an Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines

Price One Dollar

Biwkingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Reneirer In many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-

ers,l,,,jwe-have prepared-this dye, in one
prepar tion; which will quickly and
effectu ly accomplish this result. It
is mil a plied, and produces a color
which ' neither rub nor wash off.
Sold b all Druggists. .Price Fifty
Cents. .

Manultiotured by. R.• P. HALL & CO.,
NASECUA, N.H.

1, 1H72

mititettoro Aeitator•
office is ,well stocked with Type, Frani, dd;rand has every advantage for doing

JOB PRINTING
isa superior manner, Plain or in Colorst from a wed.
ding curd to a sheet poster. Any kind orstyle Of Work
dorm at this °trice, iv follows: •

Law Books, Pamphlets, Invitation Card's,
Head Bills, Programmes, Checks,Drafts,
WllllO4B Cirrmiars. ; Orders, Shipping Cards,
Business dards, Brivehipss, Tinted PlatoPrinting,-
Visiting Cards, • Wedding Cards, Ac.—

Justice -Blanks,
And all other blanks constantly on hand and for sago

1

Deeds, Warrantee,
Deeds, anit-elalrn.
3tatemcnt and Confession,
Anticabto Action,
Bonds, Constable's ;3alof-_Collector's Soto,
Martlag,eCartlilcate,

i School Contract,
Summons, Subpoe-nas,
Wurrants,-Execution3,
Indemnifying 'Bonds,
Attachments, Judgment
Notes Isetltlon and Boni

'for App`ment ofGuardian
And any other blanks not enumerated above will be
printed to order on short notice.

Persons sending ordersfor JOB WORK. «tll ge I
their work promptly dorm and returned. We slmi
spare no pairi,to please ourcustomersin Oil depart-
ment. These 'sending, work, please state the size of
Job, kind ofink and paper desired.

.Tan . 1872
VAN GELDER & BARNES.
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Ground Fluster.l-Gaotrslp PLASfiglibollatattly cit baud et
tioga, Hollidaytowle, 'ana

• -:,Tifansfield.
Damns waitingplaster this Spring -.lit] do well to ge
it soon, as It will be imporsible to sttpQ• the denim
ifallooms at once, about the tibia for soring it.

March20, 18724w*. JOHN H. PUTNAM
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